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r'iThem Used to Mean Ttvo Weeks in a

Bfc

rotvd Notv They Put Brains and Money 1 ogcthcr
A

" and Life No Longer Cheats in the Summertime

IME was when Clementine nnd I
took our vacation like everybody

Like the crcftt bulk or Amer-Blrl-

hnve no summer home.
p.nocketbook does not nllovv u- - to
confined to such liitury. No. the
Indies U. S. A. It our lminuni
kta nt least nnv nnrt It thnt can

FfWaehed for ton dollars from our
n. Ana no niont; anoui . m
fa used to llncer In the p.tisei ofi

"fashion books when camu In!
hlnK milts.

(hfea (pnm tVP llOtt(lMl tO '

'different. We had been teirilnu n
Bit where u unrtv neonle rented

together and rented a cottnpe In
summer. A little meen ramp mi

te tucked away in lv pines on
ores an un'ri'liuenti'il lake in
Mne. The book must have been

irtlcularlv well written, Anyway
Ben we finished It Clcmcntln and I

tided life had been cheating us in
summertime.

STATER we found out It Had. Tlie
SfJu only way to have n dlffcicnt vncu- -

Pttw Is go ahead and have It. And

7v

we

of

we

nen

of
It

win
of

to
at Is wliat we dlil and Have rnntinueu
do ever since that momentous day.

n we had the courage nnd lnltl.i-- I
to break away from two weeks

the, conventional crowded
ttere are six of Hi who no nway
ther. For the last two ".ears we

y gone to Maine, not because we
ilted to copy the people In the book

lit because' Maine Is only thirteen
Alar- -' worth away from the city In
BCh we live, lou see, we stretched

ten to thirteen because we more
an save tHnt amount In actual nut.

Msur of vacation mnnev.
WSftWo rented a little camp for thirty
KWllafs. for three weeks. There were

nia-re- e Dearooms in this, a llvlnir room,
NKMng room, kitchen nnd electric

Hits. It stood right on the edce of
of God's own lakes a lazy blue

WITH A
BRINGS OUT

liWHITE SKIRTS
fm
WAnd One of These Suggests a
?' ni. ai n . c.r uiun oiuu lwugii jiraw
u: Sailor

ODAT'S adventure was nlannediivlili
.the Idea of finding some skirts per-A-

or a fpw nrpttv hlmtd,.u in full vam
Et,. but, alas for well-lai- d plans, such

r woria or lovely tnings" wa.s dlscov- -
mat to talK of only or blouses

Hi be a real hardship.
tfHre was a charming frock of dark

louiard. with a fetching little over- -

i. Ana it lias been priced at J22.30.
' ihe very dress vou will unnt fop

act Wear now. With thflt Ktnlu ni- - mvirf.
ftd later It will nrove verv servippnhlp
T alln nn III thn viwii'na If urn hivn

91A mind pain tn thf 'in-- .-

eg And then there la the niodlth skirt of

,

'

L.fttrT.1 mttl niimt f t In I him ttnnr t .1. I ...... I. ..

rCT 9aper of rrltir. Special like otnut
aTZ tors rcixhnritu
- ni ami n unit HI nm it itLuhtr, Pa,

&K Wh N Mlnlfird Holt?
It'Whll rltr bonNt nf unit nrntu

ET'V bljr the only wnnun rlty editor of a
kJi f nHropotltan nfwmmisfr?

&--

kU lt pofmlMe to tniikr uhltp Iiiunlr-- ponp
)tfK mt irnm inf tmn much nt tn
lx kitchen or will throe Tutt unly prutlme
i Mtm iniow rhouii;

k Hw ran the tnim of r.'i!llir-- . hrrtn. rtr.
i,i romuue inio a HUUHiuntiui iiiiunrnn
Jyt BlIHT

ffflk What U the nrurvt norlty in fur- -

l!Vi T , r- m .
ffq ieiay 01 suuratre in senate

I the Editor of trow a it a Pao:
Dear Nov thRt Itilv ban inlrfd

use or Kiiropeftn countr'- - mat are ex
dlnv the fmnrhiffto to women n m unr
Mure and Premier Orlawln hK mmle a

oeciaranon in aunnori or tn enirannent of Itallin women, may we not
lawy norm fnr nn'l nvornMe

on wnmnn-iiuffrnir- e Hmemlment?
nmnflnt nn fhta atnnrl nn t ha nn rr nf

'Italian Otvernmnt Alloe Iaul rhnlr- -

01 rwftiianai womnp n nariy, ne.
a It Hhoul'l hnvii lmietll tto effert

; produelntr art Inn nn euffraae In the
a aiaiea senate. ne myn
ta In the Ik nnttln'r tMi

ttry In the position nf lapulmr hehlnd Ite
on a principle or fundamental

Ttcr. It Is lajlntr slnrerltv of
a pollcv and promt m onen to

nnd nuojitlnn. Th tlttrlirn tlnn nf
nUr Orlando mutt hae an fffert on the
reactionary Senatnm who are delavlne
a in tnia rountn' Ann it Hiouid

new emrhala to President UMlnon'e
kttraent that th pasaace nf the federal

Romrni uv .ontrreis is estenuai toony witn.our Alllea a measure
ary to me success or our rorttxn

suffraae amendment hai heen hantr- -

lire In the brnate stnrn .Tanuirv 10,
rlean women relolre at the nrnnreaa

r women of othr natlnns, hut rejtvnt for
Bseivs anu ror in-- r rounirv ui" iritnia. tne aremeat nemocrarv in tn

, by neauanry cipo reiurmnp 01
nata la helnz nut In the Position nf a

art In this universa rfo-m- .' Vry
yours. .m u jiumiA.

& "r- -

All About Douglas Fairbanks
j Xiltor 0 Woman' Page;

Madam Please answer these In
me, Last weel; 1 sent In a uuea-hiv- tr

not received an answer et
r what the trouble Is? I'm sure I

rLsrht address, as I've written formany times before, llut. on
try, please answer th--

M. unen is juotner unvr
And. How ran I mAAnmm IllllU Tliirke?

lira. What Is Douglas Kalrbnnks's name
nvir iiitRlUnk you In advance for lour advice.

L ..... .7
I question inai you sicu wn
'.wddlng presents vvaa answered In

paper. I am sorry you
I at not being aniwertd
r, but there art so many questions
'looked up for the exchange that

net the answers get little be- -

t"'As to this week's questions:
ft Day' la en May 12. Dlllle

fa; address Is umpire fhenire
a, York city. Douglas Fair- -

tV ia his own name. Last
oil asked where Douglas Fair

rfU bcrn anj what rallglon
Ha waa born In Denver, Col.,

I 46 not Know his
L-- . H waa aducstad In Colorado

Mir. M.hnitl. hlh anhAnl anri
f, mines. His first appearance

tataaa waa In New York In 1001.
m waa on taa' stage for a number
M before entering moving pic

fS

wmcb now aunears ex.
m waa marriea in it asa

...-..- ' .. ..
m.jvmt rr Metuwa
h , j
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G'THAT IS DIFFERENT OPEN SEASON FOR WHITE SKIRTS RECIPESLWTTEM:
GZRLS C4MP

NEAR LAZY LAKE

Vacation

lake, with nothing to do
but hold tip the vvlinrves In front of
the little enmps. The scenery was
lazy, too. To Rive ynu some Idea of
the way eserjbody felt about It, meet
two lines of our favurlle camp ode put
to music:

Oh, m irnii nur favr lit Ihe take.
Ami itc itcicr com I) our hair.

to return to the practical side
the patt I'.icli camper put

In twenty dollars to cover the com-
plete expenses. We took turns man
nrlnn na fnp - Inliln WHS pnll' '
cerned and managed to have a jounu
farm ulrl come In and do all the dish
washing out of this Coiintlnu mil
road fare, each one's complete vacation
cost les. than llrty tioli.it s. The things
we got our Miration ran
never measure in nionev value None
of us Is n but listen;
Dlil ou ever lie stietcheil out on the
etui or a wnart and watcn t no sun
make n puth a lake m lovely that,
It hurt'.' Did joi ever cist jour lino
for n bass In water so clear that nu
could see him Jump for half fan
j on remember how It felt and how It
looked to see that lino go out, out
Ol'Tf Did .vou ever swim before
hreikfahl? Ah. then .vou know why

can never measuie our trips to
Maine In terms of dollars and cents.

jeir vvt. are not going to
We do not want to spend

so much railroad fate In win time, and
we feel the railroads have

to do than carry Hut we
are going to camp. We are going to
get the same kind of a little house on
a lako three hours' worth nwav from
where we live. We will live Just as
we lived In Maine. And we will come
back to our Jobs In the big, noisy cltv,
feeling like Rrlpplng lire by the teeth
nnd putting Into it the things we
learned close the hcnit of the woods
and a lake!

KADVENTURES PURSE
(SUNSHINE

SPORTS
white poplin wltli ros of silk stltclics
on belt and prnkels. tjno cannot have
too many white skirts And this at-

tractive model can be h.id for $3.'.i5,
A chic sailor lint of rough dark blue

straw suggests tailored waists and sport
clothes. And its moderate price puts
It In reach of the sl interest purse.

And then the lovely petticoat' Vou
will most certainly want to see that,
and once seen it will prove a great temp-
tation to buy It Is pink striped, nf a
pain shade and of soft, satiny material.
A full ruttle lends u Huffy appearance
and tho best of all Is that it can be had
for J 2.95. -

You must be sure lo see this fascinat-
ing display of most reasonably priced
"lovely things."

Kor the names simps vvlieie arti-
cles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Pursi" can purchased, address
lMltor of Woman's J'age. Kviininii
ruiu.it 1. epoch, or phone tho
Woman's Walnut 3000.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Iftilm mtt hmll it .in... .11.

,onlM ?'"'. iltnttl with thennmr thK nurrirs thoir
iZVZJz H"fa " " mat tn( alitor not indorse tin stnttt'imt........ r..v..,vitun nii"i'imiiii UtUtrCXt fnlni Till:

rantlftt?

S public VhHudttphln,

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
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YESTKRDAY'S ANSWERS
1. A nrrvlre flnit rurrl-- rl nut In llnnrrsninkes n novel nutTlntle -- mlil-ni fnrthe home -- urilen nf Ihe luy nho l

olT flshtlns rr his rniintr. The lnrlilotie I. stifTlrtrnt uliere thrre is nut
room for Ihe lmrkirrouiii of n Ihir.

1. Knslnml drnrlles herself of the nli-- nt

olio nilsllt loitmrt from Aitht.ntlM in
onlrr to Ifiite hfr khlps free to Pike
Anirrliiin sohlifrs items the ttutrri,.

3. Crerhe. nre Ihe rnmniiinltT d nurerle- -
iii iirriu iiritnin wnere n womtm nm
lenve her hnht on her vtny to tier war
Joli nnd mil for dim on the unr horn- -.

I. Thf rv nft -- hap- In uliloiix In
the triiinsle. ... StrliNNl nml m tnnkr nn
Hilmlrahls MiliMltiilp for Ihr
irrtonne nnil henvy linriiN iifc--il for
Miiiiinifrtlnip nrrrrr.N nnil rtlAlitonii.

0. Oliver Tlt romners rail for n rontm-t-In- s
rolnrnl wnlt lo Ihe Utile IiIihiiii-r- r
nnd a I'rtrr In rollnr nnil mi- -

prnn-- r inn- - or the Mooinrr nmlerlallUrlf.

To Cet Riil of Buffalo Hugs
To tht Editor of irrmnn'- - Poor:

DfUT Minlani Will vmi r1a- - 11 in knntv
how to net rid of l.ufftld liuan" Thev m

to he in th rrwrk- - of th llonr and aluo
In mv cloth clo-r- t. .lut In e on- - room.
Tharkln ou I remtln, lours truly.

(Mrs ) C.

There nro several known ways of B"t-tln- B

rid of buffalo bum or moths. I
shall bIvp you all of them, so tint you
can try several. Common salt sprinkled
freely on tho floor underneath the ear-p- et

where tha buss have heen seen Is
pnld to ha very Rood. Henzlne, keroslne
or turpentine poured Into th- - crseks will
kill them, hut this should be dono very
carefully, as all these liquid are In-

flammable, ninck pepper sprinkled In
the cracks of the llonr has driven them
away many times The Insect powders
sold In the stores are also Rood.

No Rule Against It
To the Editor of vromnn'a Paget

Dnr Madam At a dance nt one of our
nr.eat clubs I noticed that many of the airl-
and some men wore heavily rimmed tortoise,

l) sla-ae- a. I wear mine ontv for the
oCflCrt and wonder if It U proper to wear
these eleslasaes at evening affair.

INTEHESTHD.
Primarily these glasses were meant U

be office glasses it seems, but they have
Rradually grown to be quite a fad and
there Is no bad form about wearing
them to dances. Some persons cannot
afford to have two kinds of glasses and
these are best for most of the time.
They do not mark the nose as the plnce-n-

does. Your other questions will be
answered later In the week.

Low Fremch
Heel Pomp

All Leathers

A snug -- fitting, com-

fortable pump. Can be
worn on the street as
wall m indoors.

kvi

ORGANIZATION IS
CRYING NEED HERE

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN
HY A WOMAN

lly JIKS. EHNKST TOOGOOD
Chnlrm-- n if Xntlonil

lnsuQ for Wornuri HuffruK.
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MRS. F.RNhST TDUCOOl)

crjiiiR need In war work In tillsTill' snci'lallv nmoni worn. n. It

for jitoper urbanization At present wo

are .ill .iMirr Iiir ovtr the sumo ciound,
and, Incidentally, ovr ttn another. In

tho earnest tftort to do our utmost to
win tin war.

1 find, howiver, that women nr- - now
ready and qulte wIIIIhr to organise
not be org.iiilr.ed to lav their old
Insistence upon Individuality nnd a

hat. and be cor In n machine,
nlvvays providing that the uinchlun Is

operated upon truly democratic lints I

mil glad to say women will not accept
'l)nsltn "

Tim canvass commit-
tee of (lerinnntovvn has demonstrated
what such nn organization can do by j

inlslng K.OO.OOn nnd visiting 11.000
hollies In sixteen ("a a.

I hnve been asked to explain our j

"block system" It Is slmplv a plan by
which every square block In (Jerman-toti- n

ha,, a recnpnlzed leader for all
national work Liberty l.otn, registra-
tion, food conservation, etc She may
secure three apilstnnt leaders or cover
all four sides of her block by peisonal
tfforl This leader is responsible to the
division leader, who holds the assessor's
list She in turn reports at regulnr
meeting lo the community leader.
("Community" being the more eupho.
nlnut and acceptable feminine for
"ward") These leaders all have regu-
lation block, or division, sIriis, printed
In red, whltn and blue, which are

In their windows during any
drive

Now, vthen the President or Mr
Hoover wishes to get a message "over"
to the women of flerinantown, It can be
carried to every household In a few
hours, and that with very little effort
on any one woman's part.

We Invu already gnthered great au-
diences bv sending out onlv fifty notices
to our fifty division leaders, and tho
sale of bond has been phenomenal Sub-
scriptions nro still pourlnt,-- In, although
we have completely covered our terri-
tory. Next week we start our registra-
tion drive and cpect to do our work
thoroughly and easily In ten das

This tpe of organization cannot be
successfully operated by appointive
methods. A leader who Is acceptable
to her neighbors, selected or "elected"
by them when possible, can accomplish
untold things. Women nie capable of
great nnd untiring elTort,
but. like true Americans, they want a
voire In their own government

The response and spirit of the
women have been superb. We

are learning rapidly such splendid les
sons teamwork and the meaning of
real service and sisterhood. Wo nre
proud of the opportunity nnd Invitation
to rerve our country; we appreciate the
new attitude nf men toward our work,
and we are glad to tnke our proper
places as comrades and fellow human
LelngJ, wllllm- - to bear our share of tlm
burden and anxious lo offer our Inherent
powers to our country.

We are ready to suffer with our men
In the cause of humanity nnd democ-
racy, and fight (o the death, so that
our children may be spared the very
knowledge of this hell on earth called
"war," nnd that the will of free people
may rulo the world.

Br. (fixy(
Scalding Brings Out

Flavor of Cornmeal
Scalding the cornmeal used In bread

and pastry making has been found in
the bread laboratory at the University
of Washington Home I'conomlcs De-
partment the most satisfactory wav to
use this wheat substitute. Scalding
brings out the flavor without making theproduct moist or pasty.

The method of scalding used In thelaboratory Is this: Heat the liquid
called for by tho recipe to boiling point,
add the cornmeal gradually, mix well,
reirove from the fire and cool. Milk
gives tho best flavor, but water or paat
water and milk may be used.

y
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Sports Clothes for Town Wear
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence R'osc

Till' minute you see some women In
sports clothes, jou reallie that

they know what Is correct. H Isn't that
their clothes nre radically different, but
there Is that something nbout them that
nt once convinces the beholder that they
know "what Is what." The clothes them-
selves nre conservative, for a well
dressed woman never goes to extreme.",
but there arc the knowing details which
nre so Important and which she never
overlooks.

It Is quite true that many of the -- ports
clothes this seaton are on the vivid co'or-lug- s

nnd. In fact, these are the only
garments whenlh llui d

woman shows any preference for hlEh
colors. There are e frocks, sweat-
ers, striped hklrls and vivid sports coats,
all In the bright coloring that lend such
an nrtlMIc color note on the green of
the country club.

There are, however, this st.'t'nii, spoit3
clothes of a different lpe that take on
a more conservative hue nnd are then-lo- re

suitable for those who wish to bo
simply and modlshly drss-t- d for town,
nml , not iia,- - ,, t)mp ,
pl.ij about In the countr.v : but If ihey
lo perchance haw. Ihe uppurluulty for a
little pl.ijtlmo, they are well prepared
to meet the occasion

The Jacket which Is slnwn In elav Isan example of (his tj pe aiut let-al- l to
one's mltiil the vogue nf the separate
coat, which at that time wa nut dlgnl-llt- el

by any special mime, but neverthe-
less found many admirers; and so It
will this season.

This Jacket Is made nt medium weight
gabardine and may be pureh.itd In
either khaki or navy blue1. The of
the garment has two box plaits held In
plnce by tho belt, vvlileh enclitics the
waist nnd button nt tin- - front The
front has a scam elow n" each side. Tho
large pockets are held by two button.
The collar N the t) plc.il in mulsh d

sort.
I saw it Jnung woman the other day

with a coat similar to this In light blue
tweed; worn with a blue plaid skirt, it
was Indieil smart looking

Inquiries nro sollelted nml may ha
addressed to this ntwspaper

(CoiitrUlil 101S ly I'lomiee Hose)

The Portable Phonograph

iri i itj!!i"sj nrrtHfTrSiBllilPPf a
Jkmjmxx III puilril m

jvlu-i- r served on vheels, verily as
though it were tea, is fashion's latest
caper. This phonograph cabinet,
pirlureil in Popular Mechanics, is
splendid for porrh ami garden use

New Dlcach for Laundries
Those of us who havo had shirts or

sheets or other whlto goods returned
from tho laundry with spots in them so
fragile that the slightest touch tears
holes will relnlen tn learn tluit canitln
potash I now almost unobtainable.
The Popular Science Monthly says a
"satisfactory" domestic bleach has been
found In trlsodluni phosphate, thiee
pounds being used to every twenty-fiv- e
mlimlj ., linn. .! I.lu. . ,, I.' pot. i' ,... nuitniHVKll) 11Iivutiui lw. I..I.1 nnli nCtan ukl.l..- .,, ,,,- - ...... .,.-- , mill 113 illlllsheets have been subjected tn It. As a

lii.tut.-- r ui iiicii tin. uiuy really
bltach Is aunllght. applleel raw aftertlin have been trcrito.l .ith

elbow Rrease.

-
'

L yliK

The senmporl toat in llie sketch
comes in navy hltin or khuki-co- l

nretl medium wciplit paliardine.
There arc plaits anil porkcts anil
nlhcr feminine feature, hut never-
theless the lllllc. coat prevents

a strirlly mannish appearance. Worn
with a sport sliirl in iorreioiiilins
tolor t liie little affair is extremely

smart

War

The following recipes havo been tried
out In the United States food admin

Liberty kitchen nnd been found
practicable and delicious:

niCK UAVAIUAN CP.l'AM
Three cupfuls of milk, half cup of

rice, snltspounful of salt, nutmeg, half
cup sweetening, two or
half box granulated gelatine, half cupful
nf cold water, whites of two tfegs or one
cupful nf cream.

Wash the rice, simmer It with sugar
nnd salt In the milk until thlrk and soft.
Stir frequently In order to break up
the kernels. Sink gelatin In cold water,
and then dissolve It In the hot rice mix-
ture. Season to lasto with nutmeg or
fold In preserves or orange or plnenpp'e
marmalade and a little lemon Juice. Cool
until nenrlv set. Heat well with a dover
beater Hnd fold In the sillily beaten
whites of two eggs or one cup of thick
whipped cream. Turn Into a mold
moistened with cold water. Servo cold
with plain or whipped cream.

ArPLl
Uoll one cup of ilco fifteen minutes,

or steam till tender. Wring small pud-din- g

clollin (one-thli- d of n yard squar)
out of hot water, and lav them over n
small half-pi- bowl. Spread the rice
one-thir- d of an Inch over the cloth. Core
and pare apples Put an apple in thecenter, filling the cavity with the rice
Draw the cloth around till the applo
Is covered smoothly with thp rice. Tietightly, nnd steam half an hour. Re-
move the cloth carefully, and serve withsauce. This amount of rice will make
four or live balls. These are moro
wholesome than apple or fruit dump-
lings made with a flour crust.

J(.fil.wipffitt

Tested Recipes

tiiblespoonfuls

SNOWP.ALLS

&-I1-
V iWS V9Mp S64 56as6a --yritthAt'pnueJB at46sin.

1422 CTalnut Street
ttdlcst of 13cllcnic.fttraifotD

Notwithstanding the constantly
increased cost of fine materials,
linings and workmanship
involved in the making of
(Sibbins jFasfjions;, we are still
able to offer the following very
interesting values:

Smart Tailormade Suits
$35 $45, $55, $75

Smart, serviceable models for street and sports
WMI,

Taken from regular lines; exception-

ally well made, and beautifully lined,

f

Dresses for the Afternoon
t -- $35, $45, $55, $65, $75.

Frock of far Ufnc taken from our collec-

tion and vary specially priced.

WE ALSO'EMPHASIZB UNUSUAL VALUES IN

Outing Skirts, .Sweaters, Summer
Furs arid Millinery

rftf.-- - -fi,. xv&ttfn.-tufj'- u

WAR RINGS SCHOOL BELL
FOR PATRIOT HOUSEWIVES

Women Who Attend Mrs. Wilson's Free Whcallcss
Cookery Dcmotistrations Prove to Re Apt Pupils.

They Ask Plenty of Questions

pOMMONPI.ACi:, do .vou call It?
'--' When u vvniiinn puts on her specs,
fishes out her blankliook nnd goes to
school niuln7 That li what vvnrtlmc
has done, ou know rung the school-be- ll

for housewives. It's no' common-
place to ho n patriot!

Don't nsk nny of the vv onion who nre
making their vvny down to tho Curtis
nulldlmr each tlnv this week to luivs
.Mrs. M. A. Wilson, tho Public Lodger
food economist, tench them how to
help In the war lv not using wheat.
Bless your heuit, tlit-- can't stop to do
so unimportant u thing as talk to you.

Not when Mis. Wilson's thcio to nn-sw-

questions
"Oh, Mrs. Wilson, now much salt

did vou sh.v""
"Could vim make a pustry without

rye Hour, please''"
"Ohi Mrs. Wilson, please sav that

over ngaln, I got the first pint nnd "
"Do vou heat jour fciigur for Jelly,

Mrs Wilson''"
That was the vvny It sounded vrstcr

day nflerntion In the Cuttls iitidltnrinm
on the tenth Hour of the Cm lis lSulld-lu- f.

vvhero tlit'sn nnvtl sessions air
lielnit held And no fine ceiuld stump
"teiiclici" with the weirdest kind of n
question. No one really Intentionally
tried, because Mrs. Wilson has become
a trusted silent pnrtner In in my n
Philadelphia home nnd somehow well,
she knows evi'rytliln. Uncle Sam
thought so vvell of her that he keep
her busy teaching hi Jackie how to
cook.

Today the women nre learning how
to make wlientless pastry. Yesterday
thev learned how tn mane three luslc
kind of wlientless brend Yesterday's
session was the first, nnd each nfter- -

NKTIF
wnii

noon this week, from : o'clock until S,
similar se.s!oii- - will he hold, etch ses.
fclon Intended to absolutely clear up
nny trouble flmt any housewife Is
having managing tho wheat substi-
tutes,

Time was when school meant rows
of desks nnd watching the clock. Not
so wilh Mis. Wilson's classes, One
may become n pupil nny nay just for
it day nnd call It n tenn. Or onn nnv'
go home nrmed with n sample and the
tleslie to enmn bad; and learn some
more Jiiht ns the IIS who nttended ye-- ,

terdny's session did. That I the fltis
thing about these round-tabl- e

Them's no ilgnmnrnlp about
getHm In or out. Anv woman who
want to come down nnd leirn linvv to
hike n Innf of war hi cad or war short-
cake that won't send her liusnnnd nut
to the iiPiirest irstatitnnt can nsk fnr
n ticket nt Ledger Central. Urn id nnd
Chestnut strpots. or nt thp Ledger
nulldliiR Itself. Sixth nnd Chestnut
stiepts. The tlekpts nro free. Then
It's dirt n step to the Curtis Pailldlng.
on Independenco Sqitnip

Ypstrilny thp nldpst pupil might
Irivp been seventv-flv- p or eighty, hut
she tli ripped her knitting iiepilles nnd
handled her note book nnd ppncll lust
as p.ngerly ns the rest vvnen tho con-
ference bpgan. Thprp waa leallv :i lot
lo think nbout. One Jut couldn't help
taklir, mental Inventory of thp Mint-levs- ly

t quipped kitchen em the nitdl-tnilu-

stage, nnd nil the while Mrs.
Wilson was nnsvverlng questions that
a. body was Just nbout to nsk herself

Although yesterday's .esslon had pri-
mal llv to do with wheatlpss war bieid.
Mrs. Wilson Just couldn't leslst tell-
ing those wives and mothers some o,"

tlm uspful Information she had rotno

even

But can of

this purest mill: these curdo
have been broken up ao they ere

easy to To it h&s been added
just the right amount cf sugar end
cereal. This ia Nestl6's Food. It cornea
to you in an can, a fluffy, pure

You just add water boil
and it is for your baby. Even
as you make it, it3 rich seems
to gopd health. Taste it yourself.

And now watch your baby begin to
win hi3 fight! Watch checks cet
pink! Look at those little arms and

sA Gomplete Mil
jame

tMrea ,..,

''1 Km

across during her years of exptrl
service.

Among tho thlngo learned was that
slxty.flve out of one hundred pcoplo
put on the operating table aro really
cut open for "pots nnd puis." ThU
bccatiso women iiso metal spoon In
cooking, which chip oft pieces of uten-
sils Into tho food. spoons, -- he

out, should ho used.
Thou aiigniless dtsseit, which wai

baked npplcs with delightful choco-Int- o
sauce, was concocted whllo tht

corn bread was baking.
Thoro were many prominent club-wome- n

piesent at session,
uniting whom were Mrs. H, Dnrtram
Kliii.inl.--. who Is nt the head of war-brea- d

shops here, nnd Mrs. William B.
Churchman. the week various
representatives of civic organizations
will ntlcutl. Wednesday Clrty-elg- ht

tearlirrs of domestic science In school
will come with MIh Alleo Johnson, of
tho ISoaid of JMucalltin.

Among the. cookery that will be dom
ntiNtiuted for the remainder of th
week will be In cud, pie, cake, dough-
nuts, noodleH mid short-
cake.

Interspersed with this will be timely
ndvleo on canning, preserving and
other cookery that havo In-
timately to do with wartime.

Two of tho whtatlcis recipes given
follow

llreiul Without Illicit
Onr cupful of iceilcr, so degrees

oar nf s)nip.
One liil'r-iirioiii- )' ;ior(cnlnj7,

let) ciqinf r;,'c tour.
Vicei ei(ii( mil meal.
Vnr and one-ha- frnvpooiiu'- - of talt.

Corn MttlllnH
fine nml thrtr-iwtrt- cr cupfuls of

law nr tthrfc eyraiueo
four level tabtatpuuufuls of corn'

staieh
lu place of fhe two above Ingredients,

twr; and one-hn- lf cupfuls of oatmeal
Hour may be

i'oar tubleipooufuls nf .ritp.
Oiir leiMc-jioon- nf .Jinicnln.-- '.
One egg or one eiiid one-ha- lf cupfuU

nf milk.
One nnil one-ha- lf eupfuts of water.
riir tablcpnonfnli of baking powder.
One Iraipoonful of tall.

The Bravest Fight
in the World

HE lies there in your arms,
a tiny, helpless baby,

the bravest fight in
the world for health.

It's a hard fight for him
when you nurse him, for he
must have milk in some form.

Yet when you give him raw cows'
milk with plenty of water those tough curds hurt
his little stomach, and the fight gets harder for your baby.

you help him win. There is a form milk
which is the nearest thing in the world to pother's milk.

IN touch

digest.

air-tig- ht

powder.
ready

fragrance
spell

those

Food

Wooden
pointed

yeucrdav'g

Dining

strawberry

pioblems

fonfr-naonii- f-

making

can't

legs filling out with firm, sturdy
strength! Sec how happy he is all day,
how well he sleeps all night!

You have helped him to win, by giv-

ing him milk and in the best form for
a baby's stomach.

If you send the coupon or a post
card, now, enough Nestl6's Food for
12 feedings will come by return mail,
with the big 96-pa- book on Baby
Care by specialists.

Help your baby win his fight for
health today !
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Blwyl
Potato

Croquettes
Two cupa nufhnl poU-to- ea

--a8oned uith pinch
ot Hit. Uttla
nutmesandtionisehopDM

Add Ubltspoon
Kiola. lint white ot

two --sis and mix llto-reth-cr

thoroughly. Form
into croquettu. dip In
tha yolks cf tha egg
roll In cracker crumbs
and fry quickly la deep

I! fhe price of Mazola were twice what it
is it would not make cooking moire deli--,
cious. Yet Mazola is more economical than
buffer and lard because it goes farther.
WHAT a boon to the housewives of America is this pure, wholesome oil

from the heart of Indian Corn i i

Makes such wonderfully light and flaky pastries such delicious and easily
digested fried dishes such smooth and savory salad dressings.

And Mazola not only elves splendid quality It Is much more economical than buHter, lard,
auet and olive oil. Can bo used over and over again as it never carrl.s taste or odor from ono
food to another even fish or onions.

For sale in pints, quarts, ball gallons and gallons. For greater economy buy the large alxes.
Then la a valuabU Cook Book for Mania uwra. It tbowe you bow Co fry, at, nuko ar-I- n and MUeee

mi aWUctwe, make llrht dlfttUbl paatry. ShauM b la aary boom. Swd for It r b ywir tHXZ

Corn Product Refining Company p. O.Box 161. New York
laliiH RtKtattlTe --National Surd. Ct-- 138 South 2nc! St, PhlUUlpU. fa.'..-,'- - X'.
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